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NOTICE.

Bnbscribeis should notice the date on the
label attached te their paper, as it marks the1
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers who do net receve the TEit
Wrmss regularly should complain direct te
oaur Office. Bysedoilng thepostal authoritiescanu
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there b
any, rectitled at once. See te It that the paper
bears yeurproper address.
$gr Subserlbers, when requestkng their ad-

dresses to be changed, wili please state the name
of the Post Office at which they bave been re-t
celving their papers, as well as their new ad-t
dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofce address at
which yeu receive your paper.a

otice to Fariers.
Farins, lands and real estate or ae] keaur

change hands every year, more especially dur-
ing the fal and wlnter, andlin order that buyers
and sellera nay be brought together as much
as possible, the propiietors of tne TauZ WIT-
woSS-.a paper whlch bas a large circulationt
arnongst the larmers of the Dominion-are pre- I
pared te olibr reduced rates for advertising a
farms, lands, live stock, &c., during the comIng
fall and winter. Terms made known on receipt
of copy for advertisement.f

pnblHbers' Notice.v
Mr. W. E. MULLEN, of thibs paper, la att

present travelling through the Province oft'

Quebec in our interest. We recommend him0
te the kind consideration of our friends and:i
subscribers, and trust tbey will aid him in

every possible way te push the EvslNc. PosT
and TRE WITNESS. -

ec
vOTICE..

Notice is hereby given that the business
beretofore carried on under the name of M. C.
Mrn.ar & Ce., as printing and publishing the
EvaNem POST and TRUE WITNESS, bas been
transferred te U"TIHE POST PRINTING ANDr
PUBLISRJNG COMPANY," which wili printf
and publish the ErsENG POST and Taus Wgr-
nese and carry on the business of General
Printers and Publishers.t

TE English tenant farinera who went to
Texas to find homes have returned te New
York in disgust. If those farmers had been
well posted in the firet instance as to thse

great superiority in almost every respect oft
Our mnagnificent Northwest as a field for im-f

migrants, tbey would have been sased cou-t
siderable time and money. All the good8
land l Texas la already occupied, and be-

sides, a State that fs famous or its duels
shooting at sight and lynching would
Scarcely form a congenial home for quiet,
law-abiding English farmers. Let them be
not frightened by American reports of our

long and evere winters, reporte which are,
of course, grossly exaggerated;, let them pur-
chase cbeap and fertile homesteads in Mani-
toba sud we are greatly mistaken if they
leave in a disgusted state of mind.

TUE report Of the case going on in the1

xnildhall, London, between the belligerent
jenrnalipts, Labouchere anti Lawson, j uin-
tenseiy amusing, and, with tise Russe-Afghan .
difliculty, muet engage thse attention et tise
British public te a great oxtent. Labeuchereo
ls conducting bis ewn case, and makes tise
meet of bis privilege et cross-examining
Lasn. Hero aresa few et the questions anti
answea.rts rtti1 o lhi i nwr
te my challen'ge?" "VYes." 'Dl yeu thon

"Dl thyue o teodeciun t" "T y ,ld.
"Didi Coinnel Naler St.uart advise y>ou te tac.-
ept' .ed ~S ycen utook Lise adivîce of tise

Of cou se bu didi taka the advice ef the
dear creatures, andi in such a delicate busi-
ness, requiring both tact and docisien, theo
sound common sense of AIr. Lawscn lsa
strongly menifestedi la appealing to snob
quartera for cousel. Probat-ly lb. beroic
man thought thea advice would be te go atI
once sud revive the dasys ef chivalry by
wading lu gere, sud ha muet have beenu
awfully disappointedi when enjoinedi net toe
lndulge lu thé expenditure cf nasty powder,

ichio, if it diti ne other barrm, might soil bis
whsite bande. Thsis saine Lawson bas a con-
trolling influence on the .Daily relegraph, and
the strongest proof that it was no selfish
personal regard for his own safety which im-
pelled bim to go to the ladies for advice,
ls the fact that he writes daily, or causes
others to write, the nost bloodthirsty articles
against the Busslans, the Zulus, the Afghans
and the Irish. His counsel le always or
war, and war of the most sanguinary descrip-
tion. He bas been ostraclsed by the Beef-

teak Club, andi ilàl at lest;some conso-
iaton to him that he can challenge them oneu
after another te go out and fight the-
Afghans.,

TI ERUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU mUCUINI
.2 - ,r.tjtt ir. 'I .1

Own to.circtamstances over which-.to use
a very hackneyed phrase--she bas little er n
control, Canada:bas preoduced. very few poeti
up to this. Wisat few have obtained a' place
ln the scroll. of fame as poets have beer
French-speasking citizens, aith few excep-
tlons. Two of these exceptions are Mr.
fleavysege, formerly of the liFtness staff, and
the late Mrs.' Leprohon. We cannet set
D'Arcy McGeedowin as s Canadian without
robbing Ireland. The writings of the la-
mented lady just named are of a very high
order of merit, as admitted by the béat critica,
and Canada should be proud of them, be-
longing as they do altogether to ber litera-
ture. Her prose writings are extant in
well-bound, well-read volumes, but as her
poetry was written in a desultory
way, thrown off at the spur of the
moment for the benefit of newapapers and
magazines, and without an ultimate view to
collection and publication la book form, it
was feared by ber triends and admirers they
might be lost to posterity. To prevent tbis
misfortune the Rev. Mr. Borthwick now steps
to the front, and as a personal friend of Ars
Leprehon, proposes, if he finds the necessary
encouragement, to rescue the scattered frag-
ments of a true poetic mmd from oblivion,
and publish them in a handome volume. This
ls entirely a labor of love on his part, and le all
the more commendable as the reverend gen-
tleman la a Protestant, and most of Mrs.
Leprobon's poetic effusions were strongly
imbued with a Catholic spirit, and were writ-
ten principally for the Boston .1ilot and
other Cathohc jouals in the United States
and Canada. Irrespective of personal feel-
ings and friendhips we don't know any
Canadian better qualified than Mr. Borthwick
to undertake such a work, and sure we are
that a generous subscription list to bis pro-
pose work will show public and patriotic
approval of 'tis labors.

Thé Emlpreaa Eugente.
This age of ours ehard and practical, it is

too much c, perhaps. It might with ju'stice
be called the dollar age, and the worst of it is
it is growing harder and barder each day. The
time bas not yet, however, arrived when a
man having e ieart withi him can st down
and read without emotlon of the misfortunes
of the Empress Eugenie. She was a woman
royally beautiful, and was called upon te tut-
il a royal destiny. She was at one time the
very central figure in all Europe. She became
he mother of a Napoleon, and might under
Providence hope to be the ancestres of a lino
of French Emperors. The world placed
itself at ber feet. France shone tbroughs
her eyes, and yet the woman
was not proud, nor was there ever a
breath of slander isasued aginst her
character. She visited the hospitals, and
spoke words of comforte t the sufferer. She
was canstantly dispensing charity. She was,
n short, worthy of ber high position. But
who cana see into the future but God? A war
disastrous to France broke out, followed by a
revolution and the exile of the Imperial
family. .Another misfortune overtook the
Empres in the death of her busbandt, but she
had still her son, ber beautiful Louis, full of
talent, courage and promise, and beir to the
crown of France. The future looked bright;
her son would yet be Napoleon IV., and she
would die happy, and ber boues would rest
beside those of ber husband in La
Belle France. Alas I man proposes
but God disposes. The savages in
far Zululand assailed the son of Eugenle and
the hope of the Bonapartes with their cruel
assegais, and Prince Louis died as befitted
the heroic race to whish he belonged, covered
with wounds in his breast and face. The
whole world felt for the widowed Enpress,
whose hair turned grey and whose face
wrinkled as if Time were suddanly striking
ber with his wand in reveng efor tne blood
shed by Napoleons in their generations.
Every one read of the grief of the sorrowing
woman, and every one sympatbized with ber,
but her beart was brokea nevertheless, and
she refused to be comfortd. The latest news
concerning herathat ahise la fully resolvedto
go to Zululand and erect a crss oun the spot
where ber darling boy met his death. It is,
lu fact, just like what the Empress
Esugemie would de, anti vise can
bIlame ber ? Il at once shows lise
grat love she bore her lest son anti tisa
protoundi religions feeling et ber henni. lt ls
ail aimé can de to sItest tise depths et tisai love
sud tison dia and Sbe aI pesce. Sihe bas
enfferedi as tew womean have in Ibis world,
sud it veto better for ber ec reetedi in lIse
grave bsesido tisa loved and tise lest eues- Wea
mn> ayb accused cf giving prominence te tisa
miafortunea et Ibis noble lady simply' because
she [s, or wan, an Emprees, but sow is a
vacherworanu vise bas sufferedi in lite mn-
non anti wtt sisall sympatizo aIl tise sme. Itl
le because ase is an Empress tisai her sorrowve
are known sud engage tise attention et nations.
Fortuné bas, at all events, acteti ukintd>y S>'
her, for ste is e grand woman with a grand
istory', anti is eminently vort>' of SeIng thet
metiser e! a linoet ofrenais Empaerar. Fer
eut part ve sinerely' trust tIsai ase will find
strangths eneugis for lher vieil to tise fat off
Zululandi, anti tisai tise measure et consolation
which a pions duty fulfilled confers may bring
ber peace to the end of her days which can-
not now be counted for many.

Uoiie Ny.

Legislation has power to frame laws affect-
ing most of the conditions of mankind bene-
ficially or othervse, but there are some
things which it cannot control. One of these
things ie society, lu the genoial acceptance
of the word, by whichis lmeant the crean of
the population assembllng in such a way as
to them seeme proper in a social
way, admitting orrepelling whom it
wises Even a deapetic monarch cannot
compel a high class coterie to receive one of
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they a tterwards for themsoelves Into groups
and knots for conversation, there ia never a
gruup that will nt talk of dollars, prices,
tea, coal stocks and commerce generally,
while lu England the discussion would turn
on literature, Naples, pictures, Sara Bernhardt,
Bismarck's latest idea, Sallust, Lord Lytton,
the Lake of Como, the chances of
the parties at the neit election, ln
fiue, on art, literature, war and politics. A
third-rate London society man on a visit to
Canada, wonld, If h awere cynical and fond of
wriiing home to his friends, be delighted at
the chance cf describing the personnel of the
invited at a vice-regal réception here eveni l
Montreal, which we suppose gives toue eto

his favorites In their niIdst, for tey have un-
written lave stronger than the will of the

a monarch -and vhlch are more implicitly
e obeyed than his enactments. It requires a
a great revolution-like that of 1789in France

--net te crush society, but to modify it, and
even Naoleon in ail the splendor of hie
glory could net force .the noblesse o the
eold regime te attend hiesaloons. Hecreated

t Marshals, Princes and Barons ofhis own,
*butthey were net society ; society flourlished
in the Faubourg St. Germain only,'and it is
only the pressure and attrition of a succes-
sion of revolutions that iave et length an-

« nihilated the old aristocracy and with it the

social distinctions attached to it. True there
are still amall coteries of the old regime ex-
tant, Who receive and visit their own
particular set, but they are fast disappearing.
and will soon be as Wel forgotten as the me-
msory of Louis the Fourteenth. Every French-
man le now a gentleman, cerks and alesmen
almost universally take lessons in fencing,
and are entitled to challenge a duke,
whose ancestors fought in the crusades with
Phillip Augustus or St. Louis, if insulted by
him. As forI" society," it is composed of the
members of state and officials for the time

being, thelmperialist, the Monarchist and the
Republican issuing its decrees, as well as those
of the State, when his party is in power. At
the present time Gambetta receives the creani
of society, though twenty years ago it would
have been ard, if net impossible, for him
te gain admission t even the humblest set
pretending to be anything at ail in the world
of society. France la, however, au exception
among the nations. She bas during the past
century beentryiug experimentsfor thebene-
fit of the world, but it would be hazardons
te say she as succeeded. A day may come
when the glory of caste may vieit the Fan-
bourg St. Germain once more, and aIl who
don't belong te the ancient noblesse be termed
roturiers. Across the channel society is in
full blast. England stands alone in isex-
clusiveness, the lines dividing the classes
are sharpl defined and must net be over-
stepped, and the classes are many. High so-
ciety, however, le composed of the titled ne-
bility, the landed gentry and their blood re-
lations. It le almost as hard for an outsider
to enter the enchanteid circle as it is for "a
camel te pas ethrough the eye of a cambria
needie," except he be a iman of overpowering
wealth, such as a Rothschild, or great
geninses such as poets, Who have
made a vorid-wide reputation, painters,
sculptors or generals. Even these are looked
upen asparvenus, and only tolerated because
they are lions and set off a grand party. It
is not easy te obtain admission te the Lon-
don Clubs, which are merely the male eut-
poste of high society. These same clubs
have a good deal to do in forming public
opinion, toning newspaper articles and even
governing the Empire, as indeed aise bas
society proper. The other classes in Eng-
land, wbile strainiug every nerve to gain ad-
mission to the inner circle, are very particular
as t their own asets, and a dry satter'a wife
will think deeply before exchanging visits
with or inviting the wife of a tallow chaudler
t one of her select parties. In act, Mr.
Taine, the eminent French writer, forcibly
and truthfully, if cynically, in describing the
distinction of caste in England, saya some-
thing to the effect that supposing a represen-
tative of each class occupied the rnng o! a
ladder, any one of those on the centre is at
ail times prepared te lick the shoe sole of the
man above and kick his neighbor imnme-
diately b.neath te the bottom. But
even in England the geius of de-
mocracy la beginning te break up,
and confuse the lines of demarcation. Paseing
to the United States ve see tremendous eforts
made te establish aristocratic society on a
firm basis, but for obvions reasons the efforts
are failures. Where the lae of primageniture
and entail do net obtain, there cannot be a
hereditary aristocracy,and, ivithout the latter,i
exclusive coteries cannot exist. Hlence, in
Boston, New York, Washington and
Philadelphia, a man coming along with
a million dollars finds all the doors fly
open et hie approach. That sum i8
at once lis pedigree and his education,
his wit and Lis paseport. High society in
Amerlocais lite that et Frane-whtichit l
copios--aedo up off plutocracy oflliiaim atnd
tise few foreign ceunIs sud barons tisa> cn
procure frein Europe. Tise saient familles,
diating frein tisa Reavolution, did lu tise second
generatioin strive to establish social>' onan ar-'
istocratie bacia, but tise>' fai led, for thé tamai-
lias diarl ont. Walhis leoui>' presenvedin l
Amarican familles for ttreo generatione, tise
Orast mates it,thse second, perbapst, preserves il,
anti tisa third speude it. Ituis ver>' saldoen
tisat a mihliouaire's great-great-grandson le
wurths a quarter-dollar. As a malter et conurse,
Canada has copiati the biother Ceunir>' inu
society' matters Sut, fer vaut cf mens and
long descent, It is ouI>' et hast asridiculous at-
temapt. Wtt are aIl traders lu Canada, anti soa
were our fatisers, sud se sisal! our sens ho. WVe
are not wealthy enoughs te educate our-
salves int tise tastes necessar>' te mate ,
nalhighs-ronedi sociaety. Takse tise ver>' hast setl
lu Mentreal, for instance, gathear tisera loge- .
tiser for tisa tance or tise banquet, anti whebou

VERITAs.

CRIN? V. inEaunur.
county master Orant's statement Cor-

rected.

To the Editor of/the Taus WrTsEss and PoST
Stia,-I beg youi will give meS pace lu your

nft nential paper to say a few worda tn contra-
diction of a statement made by theIa County
Master" in tbe case nov peding (I Grant ys.
Beautit>"'). Mn. Grant caps-

aThe latet calculation of the number of
- Orangemen in the United Kingdoma is some-
"what about thre million five bundred
"thousand; the Grand Master o the Orange
cbod>' lu18363 vas Hie Rosyal Higinsasatise
t Duke of Cumberland. Tise petition pre-
a sented in the House of Commons in that
i year was complied with, and the Grand
"9 Lodetio asadissolvati."

n theear 1835, the Orangemen hatched a
plot to deprive the Princesa Victoria of ber
right of ucceossion to the British Throne, and
place thereon the Duke of Cumberland. ir.
Finu, the then zember of Parliament for Kil-
tenu>', movéti for anti eblaineti a sélect corn-
mittee of the House of Commons to enquire
into the matter, when the treason of the Orange
Association' was clearly etablished. The
committe repoyted to the House of Com-
mons that the Orangemon were lu process of
maturing a treasonable plot to ensure the
English Crown for the Duke of Cumberland,
and severely'censured the buke for his con-
nection withthat body; and hence the disso-
lution of the Orange Association ln 183G. Se
much for Oraugeinsand Its eloyalty."

Now, as to Mr. Grant's veracity respectingthe number of Orangemenl l the United
Klngdom,lt scarcely needs contradicton. ItI
bears its own refutation on its face. The
last consus (1871) taken lu Ireland shows the
population as follows:-

JLt

jection already stated applieg, and the one
under whic they actualy avere bplat ud
unaer visicistise>' are placéti b>'ail the
ether banks. For the reasons I have atat-
[d I hold that the raturn was net ouIy not:
false, but in every respect correct, and all the
banking testimony -wa favorable as to the
practice ôf treating time loans'ae depesitson
notice, and the treatment of overdrafns la uni-
versal, I belleve; but admltting for argumentj
sake that the returns were wrong, aud that the
particular classes of transactions should have1
been stated otherwise, thien was there willful
deception 7. To support this charge, I take it
that there ought to ble evidence that the
bank made some changeoftpractice in the re-
turne, and that I knew of! I, the object being1
to.decelve. The books of the Bank prove
that the retrna complaitied of was lu the torma
precisoly as It had alwayesbeen. The officers

the Dominion. The attempt, -th ere, te

transplant to the new world au., institution

whichis ldecaying in the old-even in oligar

chical England--must be an utter fallute for

ait least hundreda of years to come, If net for-

ever.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the £dator of the TaE WITNese and Posr.

Da Sn,-Whbile the Government of the
Province are fighting their constitutional
fight with the gentlemen of the Legislative
Council, and agitating the whole Province as
te whether the people will govern or that the
nominee of a former regime will dictate te
the Government of the day, I have been led
to consider the position held by y ceuntry-
mon lu Ibis Province, suddask mysoîf ara I
doig justice le t y nationalit y in quietly it-
ting down and looking on with indifference,
when the intentions and aspirations of the
framers of the British North America Act are
being se fiagrantly violated.

Quoting the words of Sir George Cartier,
spoken in 1865, Whoe ays, «ia our own
Federation, however, English, French, Irish
ant Scotci, Cathoic and Protestaut, ali 1ould
isolp te mcreasse tiséprosperil>' anti glor> ef
the new Confederacy." Now, sir, what does
this mean, that all the nationalities enume-
rated above, according te Sir George, would
have fair representation, according te popula-
tion, in the governmeats of the dayl? Bas
this intention been carried out? Have we as
a nationality received attthe bands of the
French Canadian majority that fair play that
we should receive and expect from a people
whose claim to a share in the government of
this country was fought for and obtained
through the assistance of out countryme,
icho rafused to join any Adnmitstration uniess
the French Canadsans s-ere fa-riy represented?
\Vhov as it that fought side by sida with
Lafontaine but our Baldwin and cur Aylwin,
assisted by their friends all through the
country!

I am told, when entering my protest against
the state of thinge at present existing and
whichb as existed for such a long period in
our Province, that we Irish Catholics have
nothing t fear, that there is no danger of our
interesta being acrificed, that, as the great
majority of the Goverament are of the same
religion as ourselves, that what interesta
them interests us te thesame extent. Now,
ir, this kind of argument would be quite

conclusive if spoken into the ears of a no-
vice in one of our French Canadian educa-
tional establishments, but falle like cajolery
on the ears of a man of the word,

How unfortunate we have been through ail
this negotiation for Confederation,in net hav-
ing aman of stability te represent us, la quite
evident when we examine ito the distribu-
tion of the electoral divisions of our Pro-
rince, anti vison v aïnrasithlisastoguartie
serondlug the interostf(0ur Protestant
fellow-citizens, whosea Interests withont those
safeguards are net ln the seme danger as are
the interests of the Irish Catholir, against
whom, we cannot deny, the feeling of e mity
le at the present moment very great.

According t the lest census returns, we
have in the Province of Quebec

929,800 French.
123.500 Irish.
69.800 Englisis.
49,400 Scotch.

The French Canadian would not have been
formerly successful ln obtaining justice from
the Goverriment of to-day, if it was net for the
determinoti front siseun b>'tiseii frieuide, tisa
ris. Of ceurse, I do net preted t say that

they would not soon have bad their claims
recognized, as the time for ignoring any body
of the commuLity, who is determinedasd

uuitod lu démauding ils igis, bas peaseti
voars since.However, the act of friendship
and sense of right is thus patent, as being the
motive which prompted my countrymen te
side with the weaker party. Their united
agitation vas succasettil, anti ne govetniont
eguce tie Draper Governmen o 1842 bas
dared te ignore their just claims te a fair re-
preserntation.

'" UnionI" we hear the word often spoken,
on the istinge, et tisé social heard, lu our
charitable andtsapraue sorganizatiosl. I
bas become threadbare, se much ao, that the
growing generation hearing it continually
preached and not seeing any good resulte wil1
come lo think it a mianomer and listen to
those violent appeals to unite with the utmost
coolness and unconcern.

The figures given above speak for them-
saelves, our rights are clear and could net be
ignorei by any majority if we were true te
ourselves. If we were, (1 would like to use
another word), una(ed. Unfortunately thera
is no peeple cursed te the ame extent by the
scheming, crafty, unprincipled wire-pullers
than are our countrymen. Men who profess
great syrmpathy for them, whose very seuls,
(t bel ieve themselvos) bleed for our wrongs
and the wrongs of our forefathers, wibose
quick perceptian takes the meaure of his
rman lan uInstant, are continualy at work
carrying out his owna chiemes, la creating
divisions and dissensions among those who
nughti b>' aven>' lie, <tisat bindi othser ns-
tionalities tegethier lm friendshtip), be th best
et frienda,.

Cathoes ........ .... .. 4,141,943
All other denominations..1,269,473

Making a totalof.6.....5,411,416
It will thus be seen frot the above autben-1

tic Goverument rnturu, that the w ole Of the
Protestant population of Iréland vas Oufy a
fraction over a million and a quarter. Thon,
lat, where does Mr. Grant get 3,500,000
Orange mem era from? The p°r i°an, he
tokeo hie data Item 5die gosuip whon sur-
rounded by the "Blues" at 81 St. James
street. Supposing ail the 1,269,473 men,
women and children wore mambers of the
Orange Association in Ireland, ho "ould stili
have to find 2,230,527 members la England,
Wales, and Scotland to complete "his esti-
mate» of the number of the members of his
brethren in Great Britain and Ireland. I
would advise Mr. Grant not te make himself
so abeurdly ridiculous ln future, either on
eath, or l ie "e , rallune? W. vaut dcci-
mentary evidence sud not the more ra-
anation of an enthusiast's heated hrain.

The County Master further asserts that:-
"The Orange Order was first instituted in

"1684, in the reign of James the 2nd. The
"Orange body bas rendered signal assistance

'te the British Government; itdid so in
"11848; it received the thanks of the British
Ie use et Commens sud thé Heuseecf Lords.
iu a also aware that the Order has reudred
" loyal service ln assisting to suppress robe-
" lion both in Ireland and Canada."

M1r. Grant bas again falle uinto error; the
Orange Association was not established for
one bundred years after the reign of King
James the IL Mr. Grant "lis ignorant of whlat
h e isbest convinced " His historical know-
ledge le very limited indeed, when ho tries
te pawa off such a tissue of untrutha as the
above. Mr. Grant sav bis brethren vere
active in supressing rebellion in Ireland and
Canada. Were they? There le one thing
equaly certain, the Orangemen were active
in burning the Parliament House in Montral
in 1849, and outrageouly assaulting Queen
Victoria's representative, Lord Elgin, at the
saine tim. And later on, have they'not
insulted the Prince of Wales when ho visited
Canada, and burned in effegy bis guardian,
the Duke of Newcastle. The House of Lords
and Commons, says Mr Grant, passed! votes of
thanks to the Orange body. The assertion is
untrue. The Lords nor Commons ofEngland
have never entertainei or passed any resolu-
tion ci confidence or appreciation of the
Orange Order.

Will Mr. Grant furnaish any documentary
evidence on this subject? I defy him, and
until hé does hé ed better leave off his vain
boasting and hollow caut. I am sure that the
public generally gives no credence te any-
thing that emanates fromu the gCounty
Master." Apologizing tor thus venturing to
trespass on your valuable space,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
AN I.C.

- Montreal, October 10, 1879.

[Why the foregoing was not inserted be-
fore Is because the Grant-Beaudry case was
sub judice.]

TUE CONSOLIDATED BANK.
A Correspendene wltb Sir Frauel

Maincies.

W. publish the following correspondence,
which appeared in the Hamilton Spectator,
of Thursday, at the requesit of Hon. Isaac
Buchanan:-

HAMtIn, October 20, 1879.

To the lion. Sir Francis IHinck3, Montreal:
I am distressed ai the unexpected result

and would value very ighly any suggestion
how posibly I could serve you in any way,
direct> yor indirectl m aknow that iL lie Ite
systri test le te Sîsmo anti net peu, viso ad
no personil motive.

(Signed,) IaÂc BUcHANAs·.

418 St. Antoine Street,
Montreal, 21st Oct., 1879.

Myr BEAU M. ANcuarAà;-Many tshans
fur peur ver>' <idtelognai, nsd fer peur
symuathy with me. You are probably net
aware of the facts conneuted with my case,
and I , therefore, wili state them to you as
an eltifriend, wbefgood opinion I deire
te retain, as brîil>' as possible. The
charge was making a false return Vilfully
with the intention of deceiving the Govern-
mentand the public. Now, the first point la,
was the return fase? iThe second, if false,
was it wilfully ao? Youn are, no doubt, fa-
miliar with the heading under which the re-
turns of liabilities and assets are made te the
Government. 'bese eadings were prepared
by a Committee of Baunkers, and it lesinmply
absurd te suppose that loans from
one bank te another and overdrafts
could b ave escaped the considera-
tion of the coninittee, or those mem-
bers of the Hfouse of Commons Who con-
eidered tbm anlject. They made a heading
for "everdirafts," although there la such a
epecific hading in the National Bank
returus. They made ne beading for ntime
loana from other banks." There e a
heading "due to other banks." I protest
agninst tie opInion tsaI t ever could havei
beau contomplatedi tisaI such ordinary
transactirtus as loans tram one bank to
anther, somatimes for muntual conveniencea
and semetimers for aid, couldi, witis prepriey,
be includred uder sucS s bead s •'liabilities

va uhiinly intendedi ta meet Reie ,afr
seen lia&ilt;y wisich conud not be placed undear
tise headIn whtich bail beau provlded fr ail

tne Ita ntn fato proetr tisai tis hoad
ing"oter iablitca van tvrt intendied fer

erdinary' banking transactions. Tise ouI>'
cuber head uder whsich loans fromi bauks on
lime, sud for wicho deposit receipta wera
gr t d, ta thsat of "du te etthe S aund to I

place untier that h..d an>' Items but tise actual
cash balances between tise bankesualagous to
a clearing bouse settlement. If I ara right,
lae cther opeitsa ale atte notic. Tis
Judge ine}ructed thsajury tisai these wero loaun,
not doeoitn, as if overy' sumaof moue>' pald
te a bank ou a depeoil receipt vas not a

isabselutel>' nae hod ver udr oisc
they ceuldi be placaed except "eother
assets nôt inclndedi," anti te which tise oS-

of the bead office who prepared the state.
ments swore that .they were correctly maadeont accordingto the established practice. 1
slgned then lu the usuel way when presentedby the Geai. Manager. I don't thlnk it beceni.
Ing to comment on the Jludge's charge or tbe
means whicb the law provides for a private
prosecutor using the name of the Crown to
secure a prejudlced jury. ''y consolation
lies lu a 94Mens conadia reeti."

Yours truly,
(Signed,) F. Hxsm.

Hon. Iaac Buchanan.

Hamilton, Ont., October 23, 1879.
To Sir Francia Hincks:

I have taken the responsibility of pub.
lilhing our correspondence lin this evening 8
Hamilton Spectator, not consulting you, a
I thought that yon might in yuUr position
have delicacy in authorizing what I seen iu,
the causa of truth and justice ta be a r!glt
and neceesary stop te gel It ehowu tht by
victed, so that it le the systen that should be
attacked. I have sent the paper to ycu, and
also to the press of Toronto, Ottawa, Mont.
real, New York, London, Glasgow, and Ma.
chester.

Yours, &c., &c,

Quebe, loth October, 1879.

OUR QUEBEC LETTER.
Irish Representation - r. ryun fDe.

ellnee-."Un Matelot Irlandais"---Tn
ning Out.

(From Our Own Correspondent.;
QunREc, 24th October, 1879.

As the date for the re-assembling of ParIla.
ment approaches the chances of Mr. Joly's
ability to command a majority are decreasing.
It is now a well understood fact that A3r.
Flynn, the member for Gaspe, is steering his
barque for a Conservative port. It ap.
pears bis father-in-law le the proprietor
of the Journal de Quehec, which, fron
being a powerful Liberal organ, bas
gradually drifted first into independent
neutrality, abd finally into the adoption of
ultra-Conservative politics. Bowever, this
defection of Mr. Flynn has not protectedia
froru the low personal abuse of Israel Tarte
in the Canadin. This cross-grained larelite
calls Mr. Flynn «lun matelot Irlandais.,
Evidently the amiable Tarte used the epithet
as a term or reproach, but, it is to be
presumed, Mr. Flynn, with all his French pro-
dilections, bas sufficient knowledge of bis pa-
ternal race te accept the title as a compliment.
While we can claim as "lMateots Irlandais "
naval heroes such as Barry, McDonough,
Porter and Rowan, and Arctic explorers like
McClure, Keller and McClintock, and a very
large proportion of the old soa dogs who un-
der Nelso whipped the" aMatelots Francais7"
out of their skins, we can very well afford to
smile a the invincible Ignorance of the idiot
who thinks that ho can insult a man by call-
ing him an "Irish Sailor."

I am affraid your advice with regard to the
appoinîment ef an Iriis Catisolie Cabinet
Minîster will notabe adoptead by Mr. Joly.

Before the portfolio was offered to Mr. Flynn
it might have occurred to Mr. Joly that while
Messrs. Murphy and McShane were la the
Ministerial camp as representatives of Irish
constituencies, and were otberwise men of
ability the portfolio should have been offered
to either of these gentlemen in preference to
Mr. Flynn, who, despite bis talents, i a
Freucitied Irishman who kas never identi-
fled bimself with the race hoesprings from.

Somebor or other wen Irish Catholic
grievances demand redress, it is made in so
incomplte sand halt-bearted a infner, and by
sncb slew sud painful degrees, that the geed
is knocked out of it. Mr. Julyi bas fallen into
this sickening method of doing justice, and
the reault will do him more tarma than good.
Had ha played a ioldsgaine andcenciliate
tise Iis voe, hie succese aItithe cemiug
elections might be counted as a cer-
tainty, but as matters stand at preFent,
his defeat may be considered an sasured fact,
although personally I consider the mainten-
ance in powor of bis administration would be
more beneficial te tise Province than tise te-
turn of bis opponente. At nuy rate, some of
our influential Irishmnen should comea to the
front sud male te clearl>'iudersteedti ta
wbatevor part receives te Irisis hveo emut
be prepared to give our eleuent their fair
share of representation and emolument.

I am very happy to state that I ar one of
s large number ef people wlio bave beau
agrocably disappointed b> the resuIt of tte
St. Bridget's Asylum bazaar. Instead of
being a fallure it bas retured the bandsome
sum of $2,832.54. A very fair showing for
Qseiea getresil>'despîte hard times.

Tise maie portionetofour eleient is gra-
dually thinning out, seeking a winter's work
in the West and South. Âiready considerable
remittances have been received by the families
of the men wS olet some weeks ago, and '

feeling of confidence gains ground tiat gond
rimes lutise States will euabla the brave
bread-winners to keep tieir families comfort-
able during the 'inter, notwithstanding the
wretched summer we bave experienced lu
Quebec.Bio.

Ouao! theamo-ftreliabi medivines forHend-

ache, is Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Pur-
tive Pills

COUGES -A Medicinal Preparation in the
form of a lozenge ltsthe mont1convenient.

'Brn'îBru,,chial Trente.?," als>' irritation
whkh induas coughin, giviug reliuf in
Bronchiti, Hoarsenels, Itnfinenza, Consunip-
tive and Asthmatic complaist. 10-2

A DULL, LEADEN EXPRESSION OF
Eye in Children, la most frequently the result
of woms in the etomach. It is un wonder
the little ones feel $idly, when the worms
are demanding con tsnt'tnd (zive tisennt' E F e
worms) a dose of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
CONIFITS or Worm Lozenges, nti work
ther noul of the systam. 10-2

THE STOMACE IS THE CITADEL OF
life, and whein artacked should bo protected by
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA au
Faudi>' Liniment, h alwaye drivas nwa>"
pain, varna tie patient, ad a deliglitful cali
aucceeds. It is au indiapensatile familY*
medicine, costing but little, and always sure.
Sf.lU averywhare.

TUEe MOTHER CAN RELY UPON MRS.
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHINO SYRUP te give-
rest and health to ber child. It not only re-
leives the cbild form pain, but regulates tie
stomach and bowals, curea wind coli, soens
thé r guqe ireduces infanahrion sudcrii
perieod et teethsing.

.- Last week's , circuler et. tise Liverpooli
Cotton Brokers' AssocIatIon sys: t'CttoU
vas lu fair 'demnand throughoub tise weot.
After a .usiight. tendoncy' lu,.fayot o! buye;5,r
prices hsardieued, quotations gonrally' showing-
an advanco. American vas in large request,
but tisa sopp>y vas very restrictedi antipricea
gradually advanced,, general>y jd to 3 lE.
Ordinary cottn wan neglectedi sud pricea are
unobanged. Soa Island .was lu.geeod damand,
but ai casier rates lu sema canes. Future
have beens atrong anti activewilth many' lie
tuaions, .but -prices continuedi wirh an up
ward tondency'. Thé final rates-show an ad!'
vance cf 11-324 for Octobrgsud and532d tS
3-46d fer other positions."


